
PIoKENS SENTIN1
LOCAL NEWS.

--Ond good mule and Al much co
for salo. 1. '1'. I3URDINE, Sunny Dale.
--Mr. Jerre Looper has been appointed election supervisor for Pickons county
--W. T. MUFall and family wore lai<

up witi influeu!a for several days las
week:
-Mrs. Fanny Ivatt, of Gainesville

Ga., is visiting her sister, Mrs. H. A
Eiultgy.
---There are now fifteen prisoners it

jail bore-11 U. S. prisoners and 4 Stati
prisoners.
-Auderson is ho be lighted by elec

tricity. The works for the lights will b<
completed by the first of July.
-There was a large number of farm

era in town last Friday: Tho meotin fiof the County Alhance was tho main at
traction.
-Sharp Chapman and E. C. Sandert

were disharged from jail lsst week
They were serving sentences for fooliu
With ''moonshino."
-Tho Board of Equalization met las

Tuesday and hoard all who had any corn
plaint to make in regard to the assess
Inout of their property.
-The enlargement plan of the cour

house has been agreed upon by th
Commissioners, and the contract for th
building it will be awarded next moet
ing.
-Waddy Youngblood was diseharge(

from the jaii hor1(o 1ast. Sunday night a
12 o'cloo . Ie wnii sent up from th<
recent term of the . S. court at Green
ville.
-Hou. B. .. Johnston says that th<

wheat in his section has already been at
tacked by the rod rust, and there is ev
ery prospect of the wheat crop beinF
ruined by it.

-Sheriff Rirhey hnd the pleasure om
day last wed: of holding the ribbon,
bvor ''Littlo May," his on time pe
driver. They tried to knock the botton
out of Main street.
-The faraters in the Pendleton sectiot

are busy' planting cotton. Most of then
will got the greater portion of their crol
planted this week if the weather hold:
good. The acreage is larger than las
year.
--The nomination of Capt. 'rillmi

by the recent convention, was freely dis
ettsad by the large number of farmeri
in town the p.t t week, tnd all seem t<
be well pkeased with the convention'
work.
-._lpervisor c f Iegi.tration Robin

ton, wili0 at Six Milc ton Saturday be
foro the fouLh Sundtay in this month
.and will accom,.o1O''te all who vislh t
ltange their voting p.'e0 from liurri
cane to Six Mile.
-Dr. J, W. Quillian was itt Pickon

Rast Monday. le is well )leised witl
'his noiu home ina Sparta.tburg. Trh
.Doc or says thfat'Piekois takes the ribbo:
) u ood roadls over her sister counties o
(ireeuvillo nn.i Spartsaburg.

-.inee11o last report the followinp
n-aen:=hine eaues have been d:mposedJ of
E~d Andlorson, WYaddy YounlgbJlood, Sar
ge'it Alexanlder, anid Tlom Powell, all fo

muiss4ed. tharles White, sent upl.
-Th'e U. S. Supremec Court has renI

dleredl its decision ini the Clemson wit
calse. It sust am s the dueciion of Chie
Ju:.ticio Fuller, rendelredl in C'alrleston
last spring, antd t ho State gets the bee
quest. Work will begin on the build
ings at onie.
There wvere eighiteeni w~hite and(1 four

teeni coloredl schl 1 tea'uchers' before th1i

milssionercs say thiat owinlg to the absente
o)f Mrl. Caurey, who was ca.lled away 1)1

buisiniess, thlat the certiticites will not b
ready for several days yet.
-Mrs. Jason~(ille-piti died at tlt

home11 of hter liband near Prater01s his
Thursday, fromi a relap)se (If mftluenlza
aged forty -two yeatr. She leaives ai huis
band and t we clhild ren to mourn t.hei
loss. T:It) funeral was held lat thle Bor
roughs burying~ wounld on last Friday

-T1here wvill he Ia good chlanen to pre'
cure~some1 diraSilble real est ate iln Pick
en15 on1 Sale day' inl May, when the lo~
beloniging toI the counlty wdIl be sold
T1he lot on Mlain street is a mo0t desira
bl10 (on1, and1( the (one onI the wvest side o
the jail block should bring a good rounm

-The0 April showers last wveek stairte<
vegetaitioni to growing at a1 lIvely rate
Whea.t begins to look well, thonghi ont
nr1( somewhla.: spo(tted fromi thme ravage
of the Hlessianl fly. Th1ere is yet eeni
Hiderale fruit left unlinjuired, and w

may yet have ai fair crop), hirring aIcei
aIonts.

-MIr. T1. iN. I Iglhes, of Riclhlanid
passed lithrough townIPTesdaiy onl i
way from New iensIl.--lee:a FrIe
Priess. T1om) (oIly hit P.i('kens1 ai glncinl,
lstroke. A famious h eal thl resort iln t h
foot hlills was the objective point. II
1h11 blen serioIusly woundedI( byV the litti
god with his3 how and airrow.,
-At the mreetinhg of thle County All

anco last Friday, tIlre was nOt muel
busliness.- of a puiu na:turo0 tranisaetet
Th'le mos.-t impor110tanlt sublject was that<
thle Staite ExchmSigo. It is claimIred h
that inist itult ion tImht it does nolit receiv'
thte paltronalgo frolm ouri Piekc 11s men1
hers tIlmt it should. Mr. ,J. W. Rie<
Bieoretary o~(f tIle SItt0 Allianlce, alddres
ed thle meeting ill thle interest (If TIh
C2ottoni Pilant, the oIrganu of the order.
-Mr. .Joh~n WV. Nalley, (111( of thi

o)ldest and mo(st, respected (citizenls<
'1asley townip~4, died lit hIis hlome o

Fthe 3d inst.., (If (dropsy of thle 11ear1
'L'houghl Mr. NoIlley had( been1 iiil ing fr
somle timie, his deiathi was Ia suriso( I
bis famnily and( frienlds. H wasabot5[110
sidiiy yearIs of age and0 leaves Ia wife an
siix - ohiildren to mlournl hIis loss. T1h
C(hildrlen air 1al1 married. Th11 funleri
was held at Fairvielchurch on last Sim
day.

-"D-'ioctor I have b)e0n warnelld to wor
the roncl. I am1 nlot an1 alel-borbedi it

ir,''hro!ed thdto(Ictor', "I1 will e'xamir
you.i"tt whait will it (ost mel0?" sai

W~ork Dodger, whlo had11 been wriilng,
the pnper abouit the had conditioni of tI
roads. "'One dollar,'' repliedl thIe do,
tor. "'That is little ouighl," replijed \3
D. , as5 he hantdOd over' tile coin, " to e:

guso0 a main from tight (hlye worIk oIn Il
road whenIi his5 timio is worth1 t wo dollal
aI daiy i'n his flom. '- TholI docltor0 exai
ined( h1im thloroughily, iind thteni pu1ti
aiway at Itis oigalr v(ery leisurlely. "'l)o

dloctort, "'I woul give'I alosod hil
thait (sIlowing thie (1(1 ar ) to he a on
a mant as4 I 1thillnk)(tyoure."' "'oshi
sa'id lie, "how~is that?" and[ bIlle 51aun1tenf
awany multttering ill a half utndertonle:'believe thait dernedI) doctorI is lonest.

'r.sh to goodnelf, I had kept thalIt dollar.

.Capt.- fred L. darditi has bee> ruStioatifg in Texas now for several week
_-'An infant child of B. F.IT. Bleckaldied last Saturday and was buried

Central on Sunday.
-Mrs. 8. P. Bruce's health is Impraing slowly. Her many friends aro not

ful of an early return of her usual healt
1 -Capt.Jesse W. Stribling, tho popt Jarcashierof the Seneca bank. was

Pickens last Monday on financial buw
1108.

-Thoro was more excitement over ti
town election here last Monday than I
mnny a day, Hog or no hog was tli
issue.

- is soon as the road hands finish i
their time on the Easloy and Picko.

) road, we want a contractor to begin tli
work of rounding it up.
-Married, on the dth inst., at W. I

Moore's store, James Allen and Jut
Craig, al! of Pickons county. W. I
Mooi, Notary Publio, officiated.
-William J. Smith, who moved fro

this county to Greenville last fall, h
bcen very ill with pneumonia, but it
thought that he has passed (ho crisis at
is on the road to recovery.
-rlho bird law is now in force ar

- gunners will govern themselves accore
ingly. Don't think that you can yiolathe law with impunity. Some one w;
cause you to be made an example of o]
of those days.
--Ace Patterson was arrested by ti

deputy marshals last wrek, and taken
Charleston to receive his sontenco fro
the U. S. Court. A sealed sentence w:
left for him by the (reonville Cour
Ho gets three mouths.
-The attendance on saleday was nc

very large, the farmers wore too bu
getting ready for planting to con
to town. It is thought that th<
will be ready for putting in the see
next week, Doe Volente.
-On last Monday mail carrier Gi

strap's horse ran away at the railror
crossing on the Easloy road and conipletly demolished his road cart. Brigi
says that it will make good kindling,
was smashed up so thoroughly.
-Mr. Jeremiah Price, one of the oh

est citizens of the county, died at h
home on Twelvo Mile last Saturda
lie had been ill from infitlenza and wei
to work too soon after canvalescenc
causing a relapse, which resulted in h
death.
--In a row between two negroes E

Ellison and Pete Briggs near Easley <
the 1st instant, Pete Briggs was strn
on the head with a stone which can
near killing him. He was unconseioL

- for several hours. Ellison was arresti-and sent to jail to await. the result if tI
blow. Brigge is said to be better at
will recover.

No 2u !ffl Delay.
The dummy railroad meeting In4 Monday was 'ell attend"d and much i

terest developed. The :ubscription uis
have reached the sam of $l8.000. TI
amount, wt ith the proPosalf submitt
by relia,le firms to fur,ish the iron at
rol;"g stock on time makes assuran

doubly ;"rc as to the success of ti
scheme. But as .b1e committee on chii
ter reported that an t of thel egi
ture is niecessary to inico;porate (lhe coi
panty, the .sentimenoit was &ide
agaist incurring any debt. '.izere
little doubt thant the whole amnount e:

- be raisod by thie first Monday in .Jul
I A lively tilt wvas hmd betweeni those wI
I wished to begin wvork on the gradih
,about the first of July, and those wI
wished to defer all work until (lie chart
coidi he ob)tainted. A complromlise w
reatched b)y postponing action, until t1
next meeting.

'VThere aire many little straws to shc
which way putblie sentiment in regard
the enterprise is drifting.- Outside

whLretking no stock whatever, aIwatch,ing this kitten w ithi the keenest i
terest,. and setting their piega so as to g
an nai.-ly foot hold in Pickens. The1 Se
vImEr firm ly believes thle eniterprise Ih
crost'sed thie Rb tico n, and the watch f
wacd o.f 1bone wilt receive it in troamp

- Let that friend or Cosearn wh'o doubt
doubt to himsel01f alone. WVithI momi

- ains of public doubt b,ehiimd him, at- lie stormny At lantoe before him; Cyr
.Field laid tie cable.

FairmierM Amsociationi.
.eFrmiers Associat ion of Pieke

.county, met in thle court htouts last Fi
f day, wvithx many members piresenit. Vic
I Presideiit Field called the meeting to e

decr. Honu. B. J1. ,Joihnston address,
the meeting for a fewv minutes, exp&i
ing the action of the delegates to thie

-cienteoveintioni, after whichol the folIo,

era' oirganlization of Piokeins coun ty,-convniit ion assembhltd, on saleiday
March, 1800, did elect deltegates to mec

,with thle farmers of the Stt of Sou
Carolinia ini conventioni, in thie city
(JoCouabia, on the 27th day of Marc

e W\irius, Th'le said Varmers convoa (ion did(1recomme1u;. certain citizen'isf
1 nom11iinatioin, for- 'toio otlics of ( overn

an Jl1aenteinanit-G overinor of thei Stat
liesolved, Thait we, thie farmers

Pickeins county, in con v('ntionl assembleh do hereby heartily endorse thle action
-said eonivenitioin.
S Mr. E. S. Gri1lii wvas clectedi vic.e-pr<

Y idet and Mr. W. T1. Rowen secretar
0 VTe aissociatioin then adjourned, sub1ji

to) thie call of the presideint.
A CIo,te Onlti anid a Niarirow Escape,Th.1le infaint clildt of Mr. andt Mrvs. Lo

is WV. Carey had a very inarrow eseca
e las;t Monidity afternoon. T:.e nurtse hi
f ro)lled thle carrmage out on the sidewni

ni by the I(eowea Hotel and was prep'lari]

.to put little Louis in it, when a rinai iv
r hiorse ecame along runiing into andot te;~
o) ing up thle carriage. It sees prhi<hi

it tintaliht thie chil d wias iiot ini thle carria;

d At anty tato it was a very narrowv esea

e mind it is fearful to think whlat mig
il have hiappenedl iid it bseii. VTe regi

i- at the loss tof tie carriage of coursti

k (to escape of thie child. -Seneca i

'lTe TIwelvo Mite Musical Atoiti
imet withi the M ito Creek Church Itie 3tofMarc, and wast openied by Rev.
F". INelsoni, who tld (teicias onieIh
hour. The Association wvas thieni Itd

*the headers, .J. L. Tho'mias anid J.
~,Muiphirt. Tholi Assotciationi atdjoun
sone.hour for diinner, after which, it v9contductofed by L. R. D)atton, 'T. It. Stt
darti adRt . W. Nelson. 'The Ascociati
was thien closetd by Rev. TI. 1'. Nt'li<

~J. L.. MUnuitumi, See,

AWith the iieteeth 'emturiy daunitheit era oif wvonde'rs. It has io p)rov
aii era of suripriice- for mnot withlstandid Its giant itridtes towartdmiunusual Iknio'

tedge, we are told that there are stilt
,L; itegnetred places a fewv (itizons wv

havu't hecard of m3lio1. Oil

' The Town 1eetion,
L. In tho election held last Monday forIntendant and Vurdens to serve for the
t ensuing year, Dr. 0. V. Eulo

elected Intendant, and the followinggentlebnn Wardens: J. B. Olyde, J.
v- M. Stewart, 'T'. R. Price and B A. Bow-
o" on. There wan consi(lorablo interest
b. taken in the election, and nore votes

woreo polled than at an;y election for the
in past ten yearn. The ticket elected is a

good one and will watch over the affairs
of our little burg with care. The vote-
stood as follows:

INTENDANT.
0. W. Earle..................... 20

WAIDENs.
J. B. Clyde ....-................. 20P J. M. Stewart ....................1918

11. A. Bowen,..................... 20
T. B. Price.- ..................... 23

INTENDANT.
1e 3, E, Boggs...................... 10

I WARDENS.
J. J. Lewis........................ 9

In C. E. Robinson.................... 9
is J. 1D. Cureton..................... 9
is 0. W. Earle....................... 8
d

INTENDANT.
J. D. Cureton..................... 51. WARI)ENs.

Lo W. H. Ashmore................... 5
11 J. E. Kinch ....................... 6
ro J. F. Williams..................... 4

J. 1. Clyde ....................... 4
Scattering 4.

e Dr. Cureton announced that lie was
not a candidate.

T -Citizen-"Hey! thought you fellowst. was in Vashington Territory.''Fellows-''Abbevillo don't encourage>t immigration like Spartanburg. She
takes all she can get to fill her offices,but not so with Abbeyillo.

--.-"+ . - --

d Catherine Lewis fainted one night in
"Olivette," but. it didn't canse a ripplein the play. 'Twas only a cough, andl- they had a bottle of Dr. Bull's Coughd Syrup on hand, of course.

it From Liberty.
it The contract for keeping up the

streets, was let to Phil Ellenburg last
Saturday. He is to keep up five miles
of street for one year for $37.50.s There came very near being a row in
town last week. The dog tormenter
caught an ancient rooster belonging to
one of our citizens and painted himI with tairpentine, and he (the citizen) was
exceedingly wrotlh.

1. The citizens held a dummy line meet-
in ing last Saturday ovening, and appointedk a delegation to report progress to
1e the meeting at Piekens on Monday.
is Messrs. Jolin T. Boggs, J. D. Smith,
d W. ). Glenn and J. A. Davis wore the
o delegates. The subscription to the road

d has reached near $3,000. There are sov
eral prominent. men who will subscrito
who have been sick and unable to attend
the meetings.st Mrs. Peggio Wilkerson, of Brus

"- Creek, who has been visiting friend.ts and relatives here for some time has re-
turned honie. We are always glad to

e have Aunt Peggie come and see us.
Insrvi:R.

IC Voting P'reclnets.
r- In getting your registration certificate
a- "'IL the county of Pickens there shall
ly be voting p)recinets as follows: Easley
is Station. Central Station, Liberty Station,
iPolPikes Court IIouse, Daeusville,
y. Pmi14intown, Eastatoe, Cross Plains in
io Easley T'ov;.ship, Foster's Store in D)a-

ig cusville TIowniship, Mile Creek at Mlile
io Creek Church, and LEx Mile iu Jiurri-

ern cane Township."

is - ------.-.- -- -

leTheaci unny Line MeetI,ag.
Pursuant to the call, a noinber of cit-

w izon.a from Liberty aind this p)lace met at!
to the Court Hlouso last Monday to discuss
rs the dummy line.m The committee on subscriptions from
.a from Liberty and Pickens reported
ot something over $18,000O.
s J. E. boggs moved to hear from the
is committee on subscriptions for Pickens
il C. H.
i. J. E. Roiggs moved t.hat a committee
a, of three be appointed oni the right of
tway, one from Pickens, one from Liber-

Id1 ty and one from between the two places:

is W. D). Glenn, 0. L. D)urant and M. WV.
Ne3wton, were apIpointed.
M. WV. Newton mnoved that J. E.

Hoggs be added to the P'ickens commiit-
is tee oni subscription.
j.J E. Hoggs moved that a committee

eofto ble appointed t.o tconfer with R. &
r- 1). railroad authorities to see what
'd amount of stock they will take in this

i line. Committee: J. E. Iloggs and J.
.The following resolutions were adopt-

id ed:
1. Resol'ved, That when this meeting ad-
i- journ, it be to meet agaimi the first Mon-
in day in July, that one week's niotico he
in given by publication i.. the county pa-
ct pers. and that thle coinmmitteos app)oinited
hi on subscription be conitiniuel aiidh are
of hereby urged to raiso as much as pos8-b, sible.

Resolved, 'Tint the subscription la
n- p)ers lbe a mended by insertintg a clause
iir thlereini and1( have the stockhloldlers to

sign thle mmne sign ifyinig their willingness

o. to orgaiz/o a compniy and to pa.y in
of such an amunt of stock as shall be

1, deemedl nescessary by the said organiizedl
of conmpanly, and to coimmiene work as

soo1 tnassid comniiy may3 dleemi advia-
a', le, providedI thme mnicript ioni comminit-
y. too raise S'80,000. Th'lat, .sid subsmcrip-
et tmini(*com iiittro and thle comit t.ee on

right oif way, reporit to ai meeting to bie
he ld at Pi(ekens C. 11. on the first
Monday ini July.
At the next mieet ing steps will be tak-

en to orgainzm/e temnporari ly if thme sulb-
Ilseription commii iiitteie sucmceeds ini rawiig

Ik 830,00O0, aiid to commiienco work on the
road1 at once0.

Th'le frienmds oif thme enterprise are verycertainm thait the iiomey canl heo risedl by
n-that. time, andm thle work beguni and1( comh

'e. pltetd readiy for the' rolliing stock by the
ti m Imeh LeghdatoriCnwets.

lit Wlieu thIi Leg ish iue meets, a char-
et ter~will lbe granmted andm( the road lput in
Soperation.

rA Oreat Heore.
eOn ie nmigh t (f thle 3dl in stan t, somec

at Da)ensvilla, by bomrinmg out an apertture
in

t hi( wall. lIe borrowed the brace and1(
miles distanit. H1o also, bomrrowied a hiand

, awb(mut dlecided he~conlI11)n iMne this to
ani adfvanItaige, and1( endt it asimli at Mmrs.
LaIithmemi's. At htwlimecunits Mir. IHesterLli:l nmot bieen able1' to deltermine the
amunIit oif his lios-, buit it is supphihosethait the thijif carriedm off ais iiuiebm as h
co vninl

N
cnhl.

j
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Sprini
HAGC

RAGeavY o?We ask you to
ity, style and price.
compare them wit)
Helfislhneis5 of some
hones'y andc1 wisdon
ing but a summer zo

. We eh11im to I
CLOTIIING ever 1

We claim to ha
CALICOES, GING:
in this town.

We claim to ha
We claim to ha

--Fur. Wool and St
We are sellingA nice assortnt
We try to keep

anybody.
The above facts

H A(

McFALL'S
ALMANACK

O

Dmnumiy or Ino dwn,(1/! That i
the <'i<e-i.wn, whethcr it 'could be bet
ler to liEe out our la/s in. thesc
1OUnIuh (11(1 be cullc(l ull kinds o
ul/ )nai,ne., and f'inally be du

around an.d doped trough, or p
our "fltithy lucre'" toget/her and bul<
a rafilroad. to the CJourt Iouse an
kee'p an uglyi lec from being~ mad
in thec groundi? ]Eho seemis to aw
stcer "J)unomy!" aind a v'oice ii
the. distance seems to say7, " Gice 1n
Liberty~ or give ur/Aatht."

B(e this (as it miy,' this Alma
nack will still continue to open oh
netc goodls every/ ceek, so that enm
tomewrs need not go fuarthe r to ret ur
c1'saspointed.
A obody kieeps aI laIrger stock in

t<nen) of' tis siZe, and( niobodyl keep8
stoco re' 'hIP'suited to the wants of t/h
p)eople. ]Jhearythinglf can't be meui
tiOned( (it on1ce; everything; can'lt bi
dlisplayed fo(r want of ro<on, so wh,e~
you don't see wchat you want, ask /fo
it.

[n front mayUi be seen a noice lot o
D)ress Goods. Trimmnings arnd bui
ton s to nmek/; a large lot of Cot ton
ades', (Cassmers, hit Jeans ani
Cl'othing. No) use to mention Sh/oe'i
151Crybody, can, lbe pleaised here in

Sho Iofat. A little further <iojr
a complete stock of Iardwatre, lb
b)le an/d I'ocket Cut/ery, Carpenter:
Tools, Iies, .Thrsps, Juinges fu
doors and( gaUtes, .I'lowis, ingovle ani
L'ouble Stocks, Biest Baotck .Jiaqnds ~i
I/ha utrke#t. SIock Be/is and( 1Stec

T'raps are n ow in ordor an)d w(iI
sureC timel, troud>le and1( re.txcionu'
Still further back will be found;

Bice, Grits, Sugar, Coffee, Hamus, Sc
da, Syrulp andi Honey.
We alwaysm carry a large stock .

Nails and Iron, Steel and Castingi
Hollow ware, Wooden ware, and a
kinmds of Houseic-keeping Goods. TR<
muember tis, andic don't forget thi
SoAr.

W. T. McFALL

180Q..

Montey to Ljoau;
)On im:iproved faorm lands, in ,rnms<

900( andt i pwrdls. 4Lans repayi 'ie
sa:allI ann ual p)ayme(1nts throuhgh at . -riC

of six years, thus eniabing the hiorroiw
to piy off his ind1(ebtednecss w%ithbout c:
haunsting his -rop1 iln any one04year.
Apply to J. E. B000OS, Attorney,

oct24mia l'iekens. S. '.

The Original Wine.
C. F. Simmons, St. Louis, Prop'raf. A. Simmons Liver Medicine, Est'drtt4r, In the U. S. Court DarEATs J.ii. /cilin, Prop'rA.Q.Sinrnmons Liv-

er Regu~Intof, Est'd by 7jilin:869.
-'M. A. S. M. har ,r 47 yearscured INDIGEPSTIoNI ,XLIOUSNas5,

I I)YSrHPS,IA,SICR IIKADACHEK,L.oi,T
a,ArPET,TR, SOUn ST(,MAcuI, E,.'c.
. Rev. T'. n. Rems Pator M. IC.

.' * Church, Adamsn, TAenn., writes: "I
e ,think I should have been dead but

for your Geun M. A. Si m-
mons L.iver Me'dicine. I have

glcgsom,etimecs had :c substitute
i eryg "Zeiilb.'s t.t:ff"' foi yoiur Medi-CCLi;1 cine, but it don't ~answer the

OPLX, r. J. . Graves1 Editor 7Ai
Ilaptht, Mdemphis,19ennu. says:I received a packa:ge of your Livect

iMedicine, am.d hav e usedc hailf of it.
better Liver Rteguator, and ocer-

tanynomr o eli1utr

IMENSE DISPL.q
-OF-

rSumrner Goo
-AT

OD, BRUCE & CC

ace Yot Ir o"r o ?ri S
onslider the Inducements wC are able to offer. In quant
our stock cannot be matched in this part of the Count ry.

i others for your own satisfaction. I)o not 1 govern
who Seen to think they Illve a patent county right foi
there is to conduct a Country store, and theii neiglhbors
phyr.

ave the largest and handsomest lot, of MEN'S AN]
rough,t here.
ve the prettist. line of LAI)IES' IESS (IO)4S. W(l
IAMS, SATEENS, LAWNS, PIQU E ANt) MUSLINS
ve the latest shapes and styles in LA 1)1ES' A N ) M 1881*
re the Cheapest and Nobbiest lot ofi M EN'S ANI) o

raw--ever offered to 'are-i.al ei f)( 51.

I tap sole brogan that wears a year. It has nu tual.at of FINE SHOES for sun 'er wear.
everything the trade demaun(s, and we sell on as liberal
arc on exhibition six days in the week at

;OOD, BRUCE & C(

Copyr)Rt 18,RvPtrit. en

fi I r

Thepod ar fro sit elid inhe log n 'eh

(/ ,xK 1 ,.

si n r otfel red cd h osaeo

an telaoris mot elcius 4hsvre n

strigh'an.Forsaleby E**N**-.Y

tory it.Fiebl

The Good poplarl luber 1akeni in txoan fol r Cfl

Thepodhe rcpular'Corner

-rl 3Vth lie vor is lonab dlcos Tarais hi cinohe<11

ytiin h ii al o sal and inpet. Ou soc haN

Ourtorekcoipridr

CLEW INT 14GOCR
W Te alsokepalver Comper<

Hedte rocad'

omplet llto onl hand. Don'ti (m tor omek ands Ie

Sa plhngmte ecandis Fieyoananywl
LEWIrs&c((i

PROFESSIONAL.
{. BOWEN, s

Attorney at Law,
PICfENs C. I., 8. :

*'Money to' loan on eUsr torma, onwell secured pet.
Olice in Court liouse - july26'88y1
WEIA & OxR, J. B. Booo8
Greerille, 8. C. Plckens S 0.

W ELLS, ORR & BOGG

S Attorneys at Law,
PICKENS C. Ii., 8. d.

M. F. ANSIL, C. L. HOLLJWN2won'ry.
Solicitor 8th Circuit. Pickens, N. C,

)'Greenville, 8. .

) ANSEL & UOLLIN8WORTH,
Attorneysand Cotmselors

at Law,
PICKENS C. f[., 8. GdPractice n all the courts of the 8tate;

and attention given toa.ll businessentrust-tv, qual- ecd to them. mrkl4-88tf
$ee and_

d byteuILL & WELDON,
are notlh' Dentists,
s BOYS' S12 Main Slrect, IlEENVILLE, 8. t.

Gas given every Thursdays and
MTEDS, Fridays, and teeth extracted without paiu.

etr cen l. FRANK SMITH,
11 A I\S Is now permanently located at Easley,

' IATS S. C., atti respectfully offers his profes-sienal serrices to.the public generally.jan2lt

terns1). J. P. CAasLSLE,

Dentist, "
GRSNVILLE, S. 0.

S nftlce, over IVestauorelundiBros. & Duke'edrug store. _____ jtml'89y1

W. JI. NORIWOOD), I). D. S., Manager.
REENVILE, C.

e for a sit of teeth; 25 cents for cx-
tim'tleog Ietth; 25 to ;iO cents for clctaning______________________teeth; h"S to 75 Cents for silver fillings; 51
up for gold lliugs. You can't get better
.sork nd nithr hOWl tnucldyou asky. Ses
it.ive tr-tlt till -l Wit OUt painf.

19I Main Sreei. .rh22'88

RJ. B. CARPEN ER,

't \ Dentist,
Wille found at Liberty on duke'

?," th 2lth inst. lie guarantees tall his workI ; to te irst ug e4. fabIy1

- ~ MANSION.:.HOU11EI
EENll V M.LNSIN IUUSE HAS BP.A

Sfowl reit ted and excellently fur-
'" rttis eg It is irst- l,tss in all its appoinittteett., asl is oi onf the lt't hotels I1 th

~~4t ~S niot l . Sit nmat NI itn th htiealthi lest tual
t oistr de ight tl ity i the ountry, it offwrk nmaPERIO A1'R.c'o N Se'O

c. ITlUI()tM and tourists and the cuisintr
caanit ve eet tllt in any City.

A. A. GATES, Propritor.

FOR .. SALE!Io the ahint I guarateesialihs wor.

(mi/~~~ o b tile, conts. n .8 fel3yof

fr~ . n fi~ct- n wrel iber and elen0 fcrur
tihed. art is firt-classi n all its t appin-

I Soau, th.owi ua di th ajolahcestanmo~est deligh tu o uity the oury,hiteof
frs e. tOtATt\TOST

V iTlks and tf( oui athcisn

cAl noe xtellend anity.us tit r
sui tA. whoTES, wrpihto

At goo fatm onc t Pickens sidol

a100b acs goocd coto hatIa 100a acre

toeinehtstt-, o f-nmt ine fotso el rtibrd nd 30l cres

e usd t tItr st&l t'din ieraon tIr' Ii 1stt,emt in good, pi .May,
It t u.,(h'et i- lt*,SC. pa ie kinow astly o te Major s plcfei

- - - - Teirms mado V te.Atto ttei tpurchas er.

And. young wrorkt moues andon

lo oney ~t ton wrisum ando
time 1o suicit the a wshoto

andt b . covice agt, Ameanta.
sa. C. L.HIN SWORATH.

Phoitorapnhoter!
I wil be i my 111 ' at iken C, . .,

JuiY'e Over .Wcly tforethe purpoes frg
':1 llt tl' fr oit tli'~l t erin all otiie ll th iltdsir tet o ueg

a sil''t.l I ot ifti i afe, ad-istr. i so on hen hastuued, s froe
'all'tt i ht, o tu at oy abooks1 il ltt-se aitye thei irsate M oasi,

IltlO.ttvtf grJl. . .l llN ON,4t
feb273 uwrvior of Itr.aton.

tCo..., .Sl.yon deeae.
Call omefo your legana lspl-ndid llct of tion,saty Clabto-'lnit,IF te t my fac--,tl) .t, ly oiAt

SLIe)ine. F E .IUM,

Yo tveirdtestnreland Brther rug

pr oaes Aot.phmake neets actont
it1 ~ ~ ~ ~~~eryn ltudi .ItI. iit tyt'witi ia ink, ou ilead in hoetof

lupl'it alieswlr,anniv tiosay iiyo ot wrt

ittentit:dysffullyntet(electted)f
-very aroticl(ilef itltsitvi'; tt(

it heito frlaiotnl):ittf iithiCG roceries!Iai)lwl pl t tt ot,frtn0
)L.\ .S(EA,tS:', tAlR,- 0tt.

Sleek ti tl~', e; tile ii Couthl( of Prte.1~o
h.oes, F. V la s-ton as' adinsroro the es-l:xii at:t

taei.t liritttitt do o.Jit o. W.tthil tyt trodeeased

mtie Citon, Szilas iW.io lytn aintd.Jani{ORyRnIDSeb,s.


